Dear Ladies/Gentlemen, I write to you today from what is presently known as HD9, in Harrison County. I ask that you all will please reconsider how you all are changing the "House Districts" for under the proposal you're totally moving HD9 and changing it to HD7. I understand how this has to do with the census, but others do not. But when you make these changes you disrupt the real world, different local organizations, and how we use our HD to classify different areas. we could adapt if it were minor changes but when you destroy and break it up and completely move to a different part of Texas it seems so unfair. And this also why people like me get frustrated when trying to reach out to you because when you get ahold of the wrong person because you all have switched things around in all honestly, they just hang up on you. As a community volunteer with many different organizations, who has been trying to teach folks how to constitutionally get more involved in local government. Changing Things such as this is what deters the public from getting involved more and that is why our Country is now in such moral & political distress. Cause the good and righteous are not paying people to know how the government works, where the evil doers are paying folks to keep up with stuff in the government.

Pleas I Beg you to keep HD9 as it is.

Cities:
1.) Atlanta
2.) Beckville
3.) Carthage
4.) Center
5.) Hallsville
6.) Hemphill
7.) Hughes Springs
8.) Huxley
9.) Jefferson
10.) Joaquin
11.) Linden
12.) Longview
13.) Marshall
14.) Pineland
15.) Queen city
16.) Scottsville
17.) Tatum
18.) Timpson
19.) Uncertain
20.) Waskom

Towns:
21.) Avinger
22.) Bloomberg
23.) Domino
24.) Douglassville
25.) Gary City
26.) Marietta
27.) Nesbitt
28.) Tenaha

Unincorporated Places:
29.) Milam
30.) Pine Harbor

Places *school districts* not covered by the map or listed but important communities:
31.) Brookland
32.) Elysian Fields
33.) Excelsior
34.) Harleton
35.) McLeod
36.) New Diana
37.) Ore City
38.) Pewitt
39.) San Augustine
40.) Shelbyville
41.) West Sabine

Still there are other communities not Listed such as:
42.) Wood Lawn

COUNTIES:
Cass County
Harrison County
Marion County
Panola county
Sabine county
Shelby County

If you do have to changes it over to HD7 will Yall please consider taking all of what is Known as of now to Be HD9, please don't split us apart.

Thank you for time and consideration in all that you all do.

Sincerely,
Susan Chamberlain

When the Righteous rule, the people rejoice; When the wicked rule, the people groan.
~Proverbs 29:2